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eêrjs'^^j pEEiSEEEE ïêsŒffië®
' Sumner from the Committee on foreign exiled because be refused jte obey orders ex- Ha«, in the preface i of a large contoflree falsehood the Tammany resolution which; bas since b.^o foondVtheltn.,76!,^^ 
affair# pannriArî tho Ai t t • *• cept direct from the Qn°flh, Other distin- °f spectators. Seymour depleted the 00011- alleged rebellion to’Aie dead. He déclat- ham’s story is snpnosed m h *fld Abraffairs reported the Alaska Appropnation JJVJWJ£d «£ “Hf" ”Mao80Mht: ■ ^ been caagh, ed that secession was mom alive than ever. The l°%Tl
bill with the section declaring the rights i£the £Îf tim.eYf He especially supported Blair because ,he ̂  ««endedM? byle pm£
ofredress stricken oat. The bill passed. Djk6. W « ^“pat y ^to'ÏÏ« îe%.”d « i! hbd promtoed to .apport » resolution. «J authonue. and veterans of toeMe^
omitting the section declaring the joint London, July 19—A popular demonatra- ™efflbe^ ” isapaity toibe terms of the n°RLEvN8V, 13—Mr War-1 psropa:R:wa „avg » H . .
power of the House with thé President lion took place to-day in favor of the Parlia- 0Qr wish^T an^ should" qjSvHa tortf them te-day’in the^all of tte He** ^ ^
to contract treaties. mentary measures for the abolishment of the out. He laid in a few days he would answer présentât!ves, in presence of a large A 1^?!,.^/ U-A jout

In the, Honse during the discussion of Irish Cburoh Establishments. A procession by letter ib customary form. crowd. The oath ,was administered by to k=h Mo,,le„MowerJr attempts
the funding bill, Stevens took strong carrying bakers and wearing green ribbons also made a brief speech and ao- tbe Chief justice, the inaugural address uéSÏLE- tt7 fJaIIowjng two ounces .
ground in favor of paying the 5-20’s in proceeded tti Hyde Park, where a mass ““T JnJv lO^A serious strike1 wa* ve^ brîef explicit in regard ÏÏfcîïÆ -2^ toVed- " 08
g ” * »-!»*»«O's-i-d .,d... .dd,..„d JBKPJï^ïCBlflDSBi»1»6*«#»«r-wi»Miiwwi>ig|| JSSStSS.'S ihlorofr «

by several speakers. Resolutions strdngiy earning a threâteulnÿ attNndè. Several Montgomery, July 18—Governor Sibith npr nf - & '******> «Mjhe co:
mills have been suspended by miners who and Lieut., ; governor Applegate were I m. Mnrv°fi eatb and Polso^r street

riffi Church Armoint- f°rced tbe Workmen to stop. .laborers on tbe sworn in as provisional officers hntJi/®fveral sh°ts at the scamiSifflet ar< also driveu.oft Some of.be pro- Both Houses have perfected their V hK .
imr|$e adopted. About pnetore formed s company to preserve order, ganfZStion dud both have ratified thPL lb R6pnb,ICan primary election wi
•Mot. At the .meeting bat it is feared tbereWill be bloodshed. The Bave ratlhed; the be held on Julv SIst
erderlv and there wae ’«rikers continue their1 warlike demonstra- 14th ameudmént. y- The Fireman’s Fund Tn-,. n '

no interference bv the nnlîAA tiens. £$ violence has yet been done, but a Washington, July 14—The House Dan„ a_j w- - , , durance Con:
for himsAif fight apptors inevitable. spent the evening session in discussingI SdMlJS,InJnran1ce Compaq

~ 7 , . d Napier, for himself, Chicago, July 10,—Another daring at. the financial question. c declared a dividend of 1 per cent. 3
Officers and men of the Abyssmfan expedi- tempt was made to rob an express company At an informal meeting of Republican The annual meeting of the Pacific ll
tion, made a grateful acknowledgment to both on tbe Ohio end Mississippi railroad, near Sebators yesterday it was decided to I ?arance Company was held to-day. Tti

% Ie ttrsJsfs. sraRS Mr Èn'* - *»■» '^ss^JBÿSügssiSS

*^«is3m5d3i85tus /«««./* ««-O-».» *broke into a gansmith’s.'sbop and plundered robbers forced su entrance, but met with phrey and family were yesterday ejected dividenda T t.wvv t0 J?*808 aDl 
the contents. No arrests have as yet been «eieianee from tbaguerd inside. They then from the Executive mansion by military snrDi_B M' $25,070. Tb

™au off, leaving one robber very badly authorities. , p o® avaiJaf)le to pay losses and divi
wo“nded- It is claimed that the Democrats w4r J dM>da has beeq increased.

SS"^tw a? ««wnewto.a ,m, au„ b,

powder, were blown up. F D Hanson, who g Woo,, .*■ . , -,
wss at work, was blown five hundred feet Washburn 3 communications .to head-
in to ihe air and came down a shapeless mass, quarters state that the public property, I _
Tbe windows in all tbe houses were broken rècprds, archives, etc., of thé State of „ eNTERto- '■
fdr arquaner of. mile. Loss $5000. Florida have been turned over to civil a
Bullock sent a message to both houses, ea. ***** 80Vernment I M",:l^r,lQ^N’W/vL
closing a letter from Gen Meade, in which 18 entirely withdrawn., ümriSSeipr^^^tS^wWestintoeter
tbe latter declares he does not eooeider the General Grant ts not expected to return jWf 
Legislature a legal body untU it has purged 10 Washington before the middle of Sep-
itself of those members not competent uoder tomber. I sip Matilda, Barlow,’s«n ju*n
the Omnibns Reconstruction bill. A com- The report of the Committee of Confer- '
mittee of investigation was appointed. ence on sundry exnenses in the Civil îl—fl*rTlett. Kamaian, san Juaniss»- SS-LJfUS EESmEF^-”.-
members from the Tammany Oooventiou mu e \ -, . . , Ac‘ive. «oyd, Nausi^oand some who are dissatisfied with the nomi- The Senate amendments to the bill to lu
nation of Grant are trying first to compel a“tb°rize a temporary snpply of tbe stmr eu,Ia®

. , n- ,v- . . Hayti. Seymour to withdraw, or failing in this, en- vacancies in the Executive Department1 ~r > —
dmt. He thinks the aacceeaion onght to be Havana Julv 18—A Havti disnatch save dea,oar t0 en,i“ Chase or some prominent were non-concnrred in. 
incited .in the. hands of some Executive D J“’,7 7 &&■**&&.*!* statesmen as a third oaudidate for ihe Presi.
Department, and nothin the President of the ^re8,dent ba,MVe ha* proclaimed himself dency, Should Chase refuse, John Quincy 
Senate, Ahe Speaker, or the Chief Justice EmPeror and hal ,ortified the Capital. He Adams will be proposed for President and
eachoI'CemKThrinSrn ! , ■ had issued a deeree banishing all who had Sam Oarey for Vice President. The Con-
each OfVhom mtght be instrumental in pro- foreico countries • th,P# ventiou wiU be held August 8th, at Pitta-
ducnga vanosuey by impeachment. John- * „ttrninf œarH J " '6 °,e.8 ’ th'e6 burg or Ciucinnatti. The leaders of this 

^on also recommeods that Senators be cboeen ^ D8 were 6; ven, after which they movement are said to embrace Low Camp- 
^by direct vote of the peoblcbBnît lhal there woa ^ treated as bandits. Lazaroni are belt, of Ohio, Glen Fremont, Sam Carey, andw tb. -<*****. »» essssKsss,*
Judicial Office for a term of yeare. Message _____ * It is said that some important matters
referred to Committee on Judiciary. are about to culminate relating to the pro-

Tbe President has issued a proclamation SOHth America. . posed treaties with China as a result of in-
annonnoing the ratification of the Fourteenth Havana, July 21—The revolutionists have Knc*villi, July 10—Col H M Asitoy^hite 
Amendment to tbe Constitution by South captured Carraooas. They carried the out* of the Confederate army, was shot and ’ ins*
Carolina and Louieianna. works by storm on June 33d, and the place “mtly killed to-day by E 0 Camp.

Chicago, July 21—The Timet’ special says finally surrendered on the 25th. ^Baltimore, July 13—Wm. Pinkney
the Senate in Executive session to-day con. Porto Bello remains loyal and in strongly Wh*te.lh“ be®n aPPoi"ted by the Govern-
tSSSt i“"ï Z223L&J? «•“ “d ,kh°d:106, *~ SSSX SSSTi £ “ tzd!

° ^ * . . 8' P0WZ <»kmg possession of Carracca. a new Gov- The bill has passed to authorize the
■ ^ , _ J!p t, Re ornnQent waa established. sale of a portion of Fort Leavenworth

argued the benefit the Paemq Ittatea would -------- Several bills have been introduced re-
denvefromit Mr Fessenden opposed tbe lative to Courts in the late rebel States
ratification of tbe treaty on the ground that CaBadS. Iu tbe Honse, amendments to the tax
sugar, f*e, etc., would be imported free of Halifax,. July 18.—A paper here says bill were non-concnrred in, and a Corn-
duty and would reduce the revenue and the Nova Scotia authorities have arrested mittee of Conference was ordered.
iqjwe the production of ffie Southern States, and imprisoned an American citizen for LTf the
wfthont any commensurate return. , , ... , _ . tion of a bridge 500 feet span over the

Secretary Seward has issued a formal offi- celebratin8 the 4th of Ja|y- Mississippi river at St. Louis. California.
•eial announcement that the 14th Constitn- --------- • The bill for the protection of American San Francisco, Jnly 12—Wm. Stre-
tional amendment has been dnly ratified and CalilOTllU. ®Ui5!"8 abroad WttS made tha special order bos? filed a petition in batikrnptcy yester-

■‘«ïÆiLTS*? B» ,S« ^,,,00, J.I, 18. The etsam ‘V&alKLd -be ro«.id.r.tio, X.^XToS^’Ll - ■

^DoiDK Dm Arm, n«'IT eblP Ooldeo City arrived here this fore, of the Fooding bill. During the di.coe- ctrtificate of «corporation yeeterdey. Per .uor Km. andbrson from pu^t 
* xv ?_ _ 7 W ordinary peace es- n00n from Panama. ston, Morton delivered a prepared speech stock, 500 shares of 85G0 each. 118^c?ule-31 «h-ep,toi-mh.,»boxeg.
*!psmw? “ “* *r laS^sgfe — *s,

jrd-rkr:»6offl wteenth amendment, was recïivedVd con- bark Gl.mpse from Port D.scovery, bark- join, resolution for % protéctïob of set! Jahtes Buchanan!^ 1 7 T™1
currediu. ' ^ntine Victor from Nanaimo, ship John tiers of the Uberokee.'neutral lands. . SanFranciscq, Jaiy 11 - A. A. Cohett 1-------- Til

A dispitch was reoeiVid anuonnlng the from • Htsalaàÿ, skip Vidette from Clarkoflfctodarbaolatfondaîllogfôy al* ; Superintendent, of thè San Francisco -- ' ,------------------- --——---------- -
ratification of tbe 14th amendment to the Bnrrard Inlet, schooner Clara, Light, doco,îl6“t8 r^ative to the treaty with the' laaAOaklaad Ferry Gompany publishes a wane:
Constitution By the Georgia Legislature ’ from Steilacoom. . ; Otages and all prbpOmMonh made to the c«rd askingsthe suspension of pablio opin - ! JsvG tin18^.

«ÀSWNOTON Julv 22—Joint rasolnlinna til » inMftrfo ifftwflrtîèi wg iion.utttil Nth sides ofi tbcstor^aro heard
? resolutions . Satled-Shtp Mary Glover, Port Dif adopted, me owp.ajd -tw, ilft^ferençoi lo. the lato dieter at Oak- lSSZ

Æîsiïs5SL

tSJîîïii-8»» Barnard’s Ikpreefc
.. Tn© committee oh Elections reporte«d Freedom’s Defenders, in the Ilth Ward 
the credentials, Bovden and Dicky,; mèm- held a ineeting last night which was open 
bers elect hoa North OllO ina, bat those to the public. 8é*eraf patrlotic speeches 
gentlemen were nnapte to take the tost were made. Some roughs attempted at oae 
oath.. Tbe committee recommended that ti™e to af> the meefing, hot faUed, prescribed for , pe^ts wjS M^blicsps of tW
istered^16^ have been removed be admtn~ i2th Waf/was held la.t evening ?or the 
tsterea. Agreed to. Both gentlemen purpose of nrgaoising' a Grant and Colfax 
were then sworn in and took the oath. Club. About 40 members joined. There 

Chicago, July 14—The Democrats in* was much enthusiasm, 
tend holding aaimmenee ratification meet* Senor Goday, the Mexican Consul in this 
ing in this city to-morrow night. Frank deni?8 °®oial,y that thé’ States ofgjà^lWw iS

. surd.
A Washington special says that Con- Col. P. H. Sibley, a member of the Demo, 

gross wtH probably not adjoum antil after cratic State Oenïrial Committee, publishes 
the z3d, when the ten days will have ex- an open letter of resignation to the com* 
pired since the bill excluding from the mittee, wherein he repudiates Seymour and

tsgzste&ssgt* st““ §ss?®«5*«mPw:
New York, Jnly 14—The Times' IQ remembering that I am a Democrat, 1 

Richmond special says that at a Demo* the YmlrL6^ n°”6 * ibigl.her,?llegiaDCe t0 
cratic ratification mating ca SwS£ *, Sjtt&

*

greenbacks. He said, I hold to the 
«^P Chicago platform, and as I understand it,
|b to the plank in that New York platform

according to the original contract; the meats Suspense 
interest should be paid at a certain time 2000 persons we 
at six per cent in coin, after the bond the pteoeedings 
fell due it wonle^ be payable in money,

Philadelphia, Jnly 17.—Thp supply 
-of gas is exhausted and the strike sti 1 
-continues. The newspaper offices have 
getferall/ resorted to candles. A few 
places of amasemtiüt are* open, but they 
mnak-snspend.

protesting against-thei.r^sotina by the House 
■ of Lords of the

31

\

go Jnly 1$—Senator Doolittle 
ten a letter opposing the thin
ovement and favoring the election Lomdok* JnlF 82—Lord Napier received

• EE53EEThe hot weather COTtinnes, and nnmer* a ,8rge of p80p|a>
r**P?rteu front all parts of Prince Napoleon has arrived at Malta en 

«the country from sunstroke. 24 deaths f-oufe for home.
from this cause were reported at the ! At Syria(î) Cretan exiles presented an ad- 

" Coroners office in New York yesterday.
Washimoton, July Ï8—The President 

sent to both Houses a message recommend* 
ing amendments to thé Ooostitutlon, provid
ing for the election of President ; by direct 

' vote to confine the Presidents! office to one 
- term ; prescribing who shall accept tbe duties 

of the Executive Office in case of vacancy 
by death of both President and Vice-Breat

hes made.4 „4

Sbtppinfl Jnitllignut.

PORT or VICTORIA , BRITISH COL1

ons deaths are

drew expressing tbe hope that the Prinoe 
would not abandon their oSuee. The Prince 
replied with moob reservation.

London, July 22—Tbe Grand Duchy of 
Hesse has signified its desire to unite with 
the other Germane in a naturalisation treaty 
with the United States

Jteti

CLEARED.

« t NtUilH

g
PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W, T.

ENTERED
t .V,™,»;. I ssatasasra^M.
JjONDON, Joly 13—At a review of ELiza Anderson from Victoria

troops at Madrid, yesterday, the Com* 0,800
manding General made a speech to the mor'ÏTVfctoria
soldiers, warning them against; any de- 
monstrations of sympathy with the move* 
ment against the Queen.

' i|.;

1 cleared.
ÎS-®r ,h1P Andrew Jack.on hi Shangbal 1

Fr“ciaeo
iïl,v.20T5.lmrs Dlanl tod Eliza Anderson for Victoria 
The hark Cawley passed up the Sound this 

also the Kutusoff
hi

West Indies.
Havana, July 14—Jhe cholera is de* 

creasing in violence and extent.
The Narvahes succeeded in raising a I Per stmr euza andbrson from Puget sound-

fiS
“wr^S, »-W Komero isSEE^EEBE 

yesterday delivered hie letters of recall as Colored m“>301oo,oto“
Minister Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Per etmr ACTIVE from Portland—Mtchaet Dona van
Republic. The usual compliments were
made. | Oapt James Turnball and six others. *

Santa Fe, Jnly 13—Government
officers crossed into the new Territory, --------------------------------------- ■---------------
The last of the Navajo Indians and their £fHSt^SSSSf&
stocks were taken from Albaquerqne f (^samayou, stu&rt &oL vogei* go,h bo,Tat goomr 
yesterday, under the new treaty.

aoune-
BUW AOIIVE from Portland—If B, W, Hfrfl, 

W fr R, J C, Oapt Borrowes, P, G, Rothschild, Port Town? 
Jto^AGnmore.JR WtUiamson, Wells, Farjo*Oo, M

morning :

PASgENGEHS.

CONSIGNEES.

IHPSRTS. t$P

-dttq • tr. . MWM. : it? )

.

ÿl>85 iAiiii t '

London, July It.—In the House of 
-Commons last night Lord Stanley made 
<an important statement-In a speech. A 
reply had been sent to tbe United. States 
donor ament as to the matter of hentTal* 
ization; Ministers were ready to accept1 
the American interpretation of the 
.question. He thought therefore no misa 
understanding possible between the two 
4seantries. Lprd Stanley said they had 
declined to make a treaty at present, 
the Royal Commission for the general 
cob sidération of the subject was still in 
session, a# for the additional rgnson 
that time will not permit the passage of a 
bill at the present session of Parliament.

London, July 17—In the House of Com
mons, in reply to a question by Mr Mill, 
Lord Stanley said the Government would 
pursue the usual course against the Fenians 
Warren and Costello, who were arrested 
after effecting a landing in Ireland with the 
alleged purpose of exciting an insurrection. 
Some delay had been caused by the 
sity of having to procure evidence from the 

4Jnited States. In regard to Fenians con*

■U:t : sljiil

*SNH*i<i Blerope.
Arrived, July SO, tyrk B^ntes, from Sea* 

beokt
Sailed, ship Bliven, Port Madison.1
Omaha, July 22—Trains are now running 

for MtH Mines daily over the Union Pacific 
Railroad. miles of it have been accept
ed. There are 2,000 men et work. '

San Francisco, July 22—Steamer Golden 
City, sailed for Panama with two hundred 
and fifty passengers!

Legal Tenders, $70@71%.
Flour—1,000 barrels Oregon Saperfine, 

$6 50 ; Oregon Extra $6 75.
Wheat—We quote the rasge of market at 

$185@l 90.
Barley—$1 90@2 00. 

at 82 00.
Oats—Jobbing from 82 25@2 50.
Sailed, 2ls|j, bark Chris. Mitchell, Port 

Madison^,
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KedprocU
One of the first and 

a man to learn is that 1 
pendent of others for I 
life which are most i 
It is well also for nati< 
same truth, and the so 
it the better. In the p 
America, some time 
reciprocity with Canadt 

•jeot of ruining her; but 
taught tbe folly of the i 
anxious to retrace her i 
be somewhat homiliatil 
all the circumstances, 
like America to be ooi 
knowledge her error ; i 
assured that had she n 
terly, the Senate woui 
instructed the Foreign j 
mittee to inquire into tl 
of making a treaty will 
reciprocity with Canad 
informed by the telegraj 
it did. Of course, the ; 

„ . quire into the expedient 
sure, is only a mild wa# 
to save their dignity. T 
of reciprocity with Cae 
been known, felt and 
in America, and the ret 
the instructions given b 
is simply whether it oat 
obtained. It is difficult 
mise which way public 
Canada on this qnestioe 
meroe, trade, agrioultm 
ing and other material 
so increased and expand 
prooity wasxwithdrawn, 
whether she is, as a ns 
just now to re-establish 
ungenerously taken fn 
do we see, under the pré 
government, how Eng 
her love for free trade 
each terms to the Domii 
ciprocity is icvived, si 
should be conceded 
condition of British C<| 
included in the treaty, 
are divided just now on 
policy, we doubt whethd 
one thing we are more d 
ion upon than reoiproci» 
ing upon the question, w 
ember that between f 
wherein this evidently i 
principle is adopted, 
no equal advantage 
Is no equal produce. Al 
concerned reciprocity 
great advantage to our 
ber interests, which, 
increasing without it ; 
have te take all the Am 
boots, clothing, etc., to 
of our own, which is, p 
than a standeofE Up as 
Westminster reeiprodl 
injure our farmers, but 
the interior now has in < 
cereals and live stock, it 
could not compete witi 
cessfully beyond there. 
Saanich, Cowichan, Cod 
Biver farmers, having 
what they can do und 
tariff, would persevere, 
per ton into the market 
ouely as the farmers fin 
Washington Territory, 
at the present time, in ]
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